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New Year’s BoNaNza
Saturday, Jan. 1 - 10 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 2 - 1 p.m.

PUBLIC aUCTIoN

	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;	Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	
9:00	a.m.	Saturday	Sale	Day.	
Free	snack	bar,	soft	drinks,	
and		coffee	at	this	auction.

MERCHANDISE	FROM	3	MAJOR	ESTATES	-	A	PARTIAL	LISTING	IS:

18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Community Center

Location: From 1-35, take hwy 69 exit North through 
Excelsior Springs, 6 miles north to auction site
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095 • Mike Mast • 660-973-4058

For More Information, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate,	Farm	Liquidation,	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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CLASSIC	AUTOMOBILES - 1948	Lincoln	Convertible, yellow with tan top, 12 cylinder engine, older ground up restoration, 
looks and runs great; 1978	Excaliber,	white with black or white convertible top, a genuine Excaliber with Chevy Corvette chassis 
and 454 Chevy engine, same owner since 1980 only 78000 original miles, looks and runs great; Horse	Drawn	Concord	Coach 
- one of the finest you will ever see, chassis mounted on leather tugs, original paint, like new, you wont believe! Also a wedding 3 
seat white carriage, A 8-wheel fire buggy with hose and nozzles;

ANTIQUE	AND	COLLECTIBLE	FIREARMS	FROM	TWO	LIVING	ESTATES	-	WILL	SELL	AT	2	P.M.	SATURDAY	- A Win-
chester mdl. 1873 44 cal. first model “one of one thousand”, with factory letter serial number; a very rare Winchester mdl. 12 28 
ga. Deluxe; a very early Holland and Holland 458 falling block rifle; other early German Drilling, rare Parker 20 ga. double shotgun; 
nice collection Winchester mdl. 1873s in various calibers including 1st mdl. carbine; collection of 1876s and 1886s in various 
calibers including engraved and deluxe guns; 4 Winchester mdl. 1842 410 ga. pump shotguns; Sharps 45-70 old reliable Colt 
revolvers including 1860 Army and 1851 Navys; several single action Armys; 1st generation some are engraved; Colt cavalrys; a 
very rare Colt Buntline originally from Buddy Hacket Mecreemain Collection with book; Smith and Wesson 44 Russian Marlin lever 
action riffles; Remington, Winchester mdl. 1886 50 cal. carbine with letter; Winchester mdl. 1876 45-60 carbine; Winchester mdl. 
1894 30 ca. pistol grip deluxe; 4 ga. cartridge shotgun; Colt 45 cavalry proofed Ainsworth, and a cavalry proofed Henry Nettleton, 
this is only a partial listing; A complete list available prior to auction. If your a Winchester or Colt collector, don’t miss this auction.

ANTIQUE	COWBOY	AND	 INDIAN	COLLECTION - Much from Gene Johns and other Estates - including stone axes, pipe 
 tomahawks, big flint point collection; popeye and other bird stones; bowtie and butterfly banner stones; beadwork, moccasins, 
blackfoot tribe war shirt; peace medal, claw necklace, plus more!

RARE	COIN	COLLECTION	-	Sells Saturday 1 p.m. including a great collection of Morgan Dollars including many unc. & high 
grade key dates; Carson City dollars inc. the rare 1889CC, you could make almost a complete set; over 200 Indian head cents; 
bag of 5000 wheat cents; over 300 Mercury dimes; the rare 1916D Mercury dime; over 200 walking Liberty half dollars;  bag of 
500 Peace dollars; bag with over 300 1921 Morgan dollars; over 300 early date Morgan dollars; seated Liberty dollar; trade dol-
lars; early type coins; flying Eagle cents; early commemorative half dollars; run of over 30 proof sets; SBA dollar set; Ike dollar set; 
BULLION - monster box of 500 silver Eagles; Trump silver rounds; 5, 10, and 100 oz. silver bars; over 3000 1 oz. Buffalo rounds; 
GOLD -  over 50 US gold coins, including $1 Liberty and princess; 2 1/2 dollar Indian and Liberty including the rare 1911D; 2 1/2 
Indian; $5 Indian and Libertys; $10 Indians; roll of 20 US; $20 liberty gold; $20 St. Gaudens; US $50 proof buffalo gold; $50 gold 
eagle; this is a large and diverse collection; Something for everyone; All coins and bullion guaranteed authentic;

JEWELRY	-	Ladies platinum ring with diamond band 6.50 ct. round diamond solitaire with appraisal; ladies tennis type bracelet 
with approx. 15 ct. diamonds; ladies Tiffany type band with 3 ct. round diamond solitaire; 14K ring with 2 ct. princess cut diamond 
solitaire; ladies cocktail rings with 8 ct. fancy cut diamonds; 14K ring with 6 ct. Tanzanite, 14K rink with 8 ct. blue sapphire; several 
14K rings with 1/2 to 1 1/2 ct. diamond solitaires; 14K tennis necklace with approx. 10 cts. diamonds in graduated sizes; strands 
of pearls; nice selection of colored stone and diamond fashion rings over 100; lots of estate jewelry; all gold, diamonds, and gem-
stones guaranteed authentic; 

ANTIQUES	-  Nice selection walnut & oak furniture, bedrooms, dining rooms, oak and walnut China’s including corner curved 
glass China; New York leaded glass bookcase; lamp tables; leaded glass table and floor lamps; China, porcelain, and cut glass;

PRIMITIVES - Porcelain covered steel advertising signs for oil and gasoline, cast iron cookstove; cast iron toys and banks; no 
telling what we have missed listing;

SPECIAL	NEW	YEAR’S	BANQUET	FOOD	BUFFET	with	smoked	ham	and	turkey,	sausage	and	cheese,	
fruits,	pies,	cakes,	and	dessert,	soft	drinks,	and	coffee;


